COVID-19 Assessment Acronym: .covid19assessment
Patient presents with suspicion of COVID 19 exposure/ infection
[Patient screened as suspect COVID-19 as per triage travel/contact screening criteria.]
Recent Travel to (Outside Manitoba, including within Canada): [as per triage]
Dates of travel: [as per triage]
Potential Exposure (including attendance at large group settings where someone has been confirmed to
have COVID-19): [as per triage]
Health Care Worker: [as per triage]
Lab Exposure working with COVID-19 specimens: [as per triage]
Lives or works in a remote or isolated community setting such as a correctional facility, shelter, longterm care or residential facility, or a remote work camp: [as per triage]

Patient reports:
Fever prior to presentation: yes/no
Dehydration symptoms: dizziness, headache, dry mouth, decreased oral intake
Other symptoms: [none] [rhinorrhea|sore throat|otalgia|generalized aches|fatigue|N/V|Diarrhea]

Cough: [yes|no] [DRY|productive sputum|green|yellow|clear|white] x [1|2|3|4|5|6|7|10|14]
[days|weeks|months]
SOB: [yes|no|with increased activity]
Chest pain: [yes|no|with breathing]
PMHx:
Respiratory disease: [none|COPD| HTN| pulmonary
fibrosis|emphysema|asthma|pneumonia|Tuberculosis]
Cardiovascular: hypertension/CHF
Immunosuppression: [none] [diabetes|cancer|pregnancy|autoimmune disorder|HIV]

Immunosuppressive Medications: [none] [immunosuppressant medications like biologics, chemotherapy
or steroids]
Smoking history: [none|current|quit]
Occupation: [N/A]
Allergies: [n/a]
O/E
[Appears WELL | non distressed]
[Appears UNWELL | pale/flushed/]
Vital signs: [Within normal range at triage]
Resp : no respiratory distress or increased work of breathing A/E [good|decreased|diminished]; [no]
[crackles|wheezes]
Recommended adequate fluids and rest
Return if experiencing shortness of breath, dehydration or if symptoms persist greater than 7 days.
Encouraged good HANDWASHING and to avoid touching mouth, eyes and nose.
Recommended SOCIAL DISTANCING.
Nasal pharyngeal swab obtained and sent to lab for: Viral Detection/COVID-19
[Told to self-isolate until symptoms resolved AND it’s been at least 14 days since returned from travel.]
[Told to self- monitor for symptoms until it has been 14 days since returned from travel]
[Told to self-isolate and communicate with OSH]
Pt given Handouts: What do I do while waiting for my test results & Novel Coronavirus (COVID-19): Self
Isolation
https://www.gov.mb.ca/health/publichealth/factsheets/coronavirus_waiting.pdf
https://www.gov.mb.ca/health/publichealth/factsheets/coronavirus_selfisolation.pdf
[Pt advised that if symptoms develop or worsen: fever, cough, shortness of breath, or breathing
difficulties, they should call Health Links or 911 if it is an Emergency]

